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■oil*, nnd .ho cribbing and top oT 18* 
won Mp.'delly protected an detailed 
Inter against the entrance of any 
seepage and surface aaahlngs.
Him t-i Keep I he Water t'liroo- 

lamlnaterl.
The Farm 'Say It with Flowers

Timely Articles by the Ontario Dc[arfirent 
of Agriculture, Tor-nto

In the h-coud idace the cribbing
for III lvH»t tel' fee below the BUi- 
for sliu ild he made Impervious to 
w.,ter no ihut any contamination In 

! 0 I itl 'ii rvurhlng the well would 
- V' ii piiFH down through thla va- 

Ir.i if III of Hull before getting ll 
the will, when In all probability 
would lie taken up by the noil an 
never reach the well water. Thin ma 

... _ « * i <*one I** vase **> old wellÆA Most Important l-actor in Agri* putting a wnii or puddled cia> 

cu.iurai Work.

Greenhouse Tulip Bulbs
SI per 100

Hyacinth Bulbs 
$8 per 100

MANU-E WASTE COSTLY ABOUT THE FARM WELL i

! Lis es Ion Into Mill.ons of Uol- 
.irs Annuilly.1 foot thick and ten feet deep aro 

tin well cribbing, and In case t
------— newly-dug well, or recrlbblng ad

Ptirli) of iliv Water a Cirent Ksaen* one, by using large voncrete tie 
Hal — latentl.m Also of lni|M.rt- *•*«• «ribbing and setting the 

thoroughly In rich cement, 
the tile are placed In the well the 
otitaldea should lie wanhed w. 
c«'in< lit plaster In order to 
pores and make the tile 
Impervious to soil waterg 
the cribbing should be

a
j IdWaste lien I n* In flic Stahl

Nfiniil-I lie pul on the latinl llarly 
——I'hiMiilral \ line of Hnniyari! 
Va'Hire — Wood for I 'uel In 
Terms of Coal.

utrd d> Ontario I 
An ricullure. Torn

•Manure for
Inte

ttlice — Const ruction Described— 
People <m Farm* I,he lamgeat. pure 

n up all 
wolutely 
Thirdly, 

ended at
farm water supply, and a good well, h ast one foot above fte ground 
that Is. one which supplies plenty of I'Wel, and the anil banked up to the

top of It, to providé good surface 
drainage away Crom the well. 
Fourthly, the well should be provid- 

moet essential and valuable uasete of ed with a strong and tight-flttlng 
the farm. Without it no man could cover made of heavy plank or con-
live th-re for Ion*, to aay nothing •“ ,h?V ;lwiy,.l,e

, , . . . ... . "for man and beast, and proof agalnat
nbont bringing on a hoollhy family, ,he ut dlrti ,mall animaU
or building up an efficient dairy herd, like frogs, etc.
The well must be ;here first and last l sing a Second or Dry Well, 
and all the time, and we canot con- Even better still, the pump may 
ceive can Intelligent man buying a brt Placed over a shallow dry well to 
farm without a good well If he in
tended to live on it and make It pay

(Contributed l>> 
Agricult

rh> I »■ iiHrtnu nt ol 
Toronto.)(Cnntrlh feesrtment ofI The well is the usual source of the

On many farms animal manures 
accumulât • itle.ut the buildings nnd 

| are perml ted to waste. The average 
farmer appréciai
farm manures, h-.-t he dislikes the 
tr.sk of giving these materials the 
atten Ion that their value in keeping 
up soil fertility warrants. The hand
ling of animal manures is not a 
pleasant task nt any time, hut the 
following of a p.'oper system would 
reduce the dlsagreeablen* ss of the 
work and at the same time prevent 
waste. The average farmer of Onta-io 
wastes the fertility value of the ma
nure by at least one-third just 
through neglect In management.
Loss Finns Into Millions ot Dollars.

With the ordinary one hundred 
acre farm producing two hund'd 
tons of manure each year, and valu
ing this at 82.50 per load, then figur
ing on onv-third waste through 
neglect, we have an annual loss in 
soil fertility through failure to re-

!The Sawsl Sreenhouses pure fresh and wholesome water the 
year round, is certainly one of thethe value of the

I

I

ESS-f êlf ES>.nduyewives !
A TùcSWtt&nétfi

ÊÊ and Satv ~U&iA
VSgyr Buy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten

sils anil save work. They are so clean, with a flint- 
hard. smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
No scourine. no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

Every conceivable pot and pan is made in either Pearl 
i-mond Wore, the two splendid quality SgflR Ena

meled '' arcs. Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
steel, s\y blue and white outside, snowy white inside.

I'vurl Ware is enameled steel" with two coats 
of grey and white enamel inside and out. 
Either ware will give long service. Ask for

o one side and the top of the real well 
made absolutely tight by a concrete 
cover. In thla cape the well should 
be ventilated by putting a small iron 
pipe, with the exposed end turning 

Ontario's downward*, through the top or cover.
And. fifthly, the stock should not be 
allowed to tramp about close to the

dividends.
A Ciood Water Supply 1* Common.

Fortunately mos; of 
farms are well supplied with water,
In fact it is a rare thing to find a well.
farm where it could not he secured What has been said refers chiefly 
In sufficient quantities by drilling to to wells, but even the drilled

.. ... ,r. . | or driven wells should be well drain-reasonable depuis. The supply. Ld and protec,ed at the top. for 
therefore, will probably never cause otherwise contamination may work 
us any serious worry, but Judging by down along the well casing and reach 
a recent report on analysis of many tb‘* wa,,*r,l especially If the casing Is 
well wate-s from this province one *lnt tlRhtly driven Into the rock 
seems Justified in concluding that b**‘‘,w-
there Is still need for education of At.entlon to such matters of con- 
the rural publie in regard to the pro- struction and Protection of the farm 
fiction and care of the farm well. wo** b***’e detailed, and an occa

sional pumping out and cleansing of 
the well with a little lime, will as
sure a pure and wholesome water 
supply.—K. R. Graham. O. A. Col
lege. Guelph.

turn • 1 value to the lands of On
tario 11*:• aggregates many millions 
of lioli .rs We owe to the soli* of 
our l:tv.iis al! tin* fertility tiu.t it is 
Possfbl- ? ) n-turn to them. The maor I!
mire v. -.to of t!v past fif y ’ears on The following suggestions will bet 
Hie farms of Ontario v, - old ;.cgr"- fourni lulpful to any farmer desirous 
"ate i colossal sum. Tills waste will of making his water supply safe 
' <■ appreciat'd more by the future «gains, possible underground and 
’!Ilers 'f the soil than by those who surface contamination.

there i'i an abundance, wastes are not 
noticed, but when soils fall to pro
duce abundantly some att1 ntlon Is 
given to those factors tha will main- 

I tain or Increase soil fertility, 
i The Wa*le lleglns In the Stable.

emitted the was e When (.oration of the Well Most Important,
The first step In the solution of 

of purer water supply 
Thla

Pearl Ware or 
Diamond Ware

IMnce for Horses to Roll. 
Where horses are closely confinedthis problem

is the location of the well, 
should he by all means on ground 
higher than any source of contamina
tion such as barnyard, cesspool, or 

Waste of manure usually begins In outside privy. If there should be no 
tlie stable, leaky gutters, or no ah- choice In location and this cannot be 
sorbing material to hold he liquid done, then the well should be kept a 
portion of the manure. From the considerable distance from such con
stable it is thrown out sometimes laminations, at least 100 feet in 
oiled but more frequently not, and clay, and 2U0 feet or more in sandy 
left exposed to the weather to lie 
around for months. Manure Incor
porated with the soil a* soon as made 
sustains the minimum loss. It Is im
possible of course to Incorporate ma
nure with the soil during the winter, 
but frequent opportunities occur 
when manure may he applied to the

-

i vtqualty;;;IX#
In stalls most of the time, they 
more apt to roll in the filth and 
nur than if .hey had been taken out 
and allowed to roll once a day. I t- 
tinu them roll outside of stalls saves 
much currying and brushing, avoids 
Hi.- possibility of the animal rolling 
where it would get fast, and adds to 
•s health aud vigor by keeping It 

cleaner.

Sheet Metal Products Co CFCANADA
!

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

PlsBUC SCHOOL
Accumulations during the 

periods when It is difficult to team 
the manure on to the land occur In 
the spring and autumn. These ac
cumulations are best taken care of 
wlihln the shelter of a manure shed. ' 
or if such is not available, then by 
piling In such a way us to reduce 
waste to a minimum.

FIRST ANNUAL!

«et Manure on the Land Early.
The most successful of our farm

ers aim to get the manure on the 
land as soon ns possible. When con
ditions on the land are not favor
able to the application of manure 
they take rire of this by-product by 
first providing sufficient absorbent 
material to hold all the liquids, till
ing the manure in a manure shed, 
keeping it sufficiently moist and ■ 
firm enough to pr-ven; heating untW !
It Is desired to apply It to the land.
Many of the Old t’ountry farmers 
store the tiiHiitir In water tight pits. I 
pack It by tramping Bufflelen'.ly tight j 
to exclude nil the air possible, uud I 
then turn on th - hose ns frequently i 
as necessary to prevent heating. The 
same system would do as much for i 
the Ontario farmer us It Is doing * 
for the Scovh former.
The Che'iilral Value of Manure.

If we had to buy manures at prices 
equal to the retail commercial fer
tilizer prices better care would be 
taken of this soil fertility material.
F- w farmers realize that the manure 
friuii a horse weighing 1.000 pounds 
is worth at chemical fertilizer prices 
$42.15 per annum. A dairy cow , 
weighing 1.000 pounds will produce 
manure to a value of $39 per annum.
A farm carrying four horses, ten I 
cows and ten pigs of average weight 
produce*, if valued at retail prices I 

commercial
worth of manure in a year, 
fortunate part of It is that from $100
to $300 worth of soil fertility ele- . ... . , .mente are permitted to waste on too Between teams «rom F hunt....... .. •**' ""t W silenlown wtiools j
many farms each year. The next «I. •! Murin*, 1 iiipire
time you travel by a no or railroad , , u ir
Just take note while passing farm Startere for Races—I**-- ** A. Hopper. •*••*• Burn*. • S'
barns how much waste is going on Recorders—Kev. It. .1. Leake. Rev. ,1. K Wedderhuru. Rev. V. 1,,-Pwie 
through the careless handling or no i |lirl„el— pr Vanee, (i. H. St..ek. Win Thompson, Chai. Richarde Mil. 
attention being given lo the animal Ju * A. M. Slater, V. S. Hum»
manure.—L. Stevenson. Secretary,
Department of Agriculture, Toronto.

Friday Afternoon, May 5th
At 1.30 o'clock Sharp

Grand Program
$40 in Prize»

Consisting of Races for boys and girls. Boy’s
Exhibition ofJumping and other sports.

Physical Training by girls’ and boys’ classes.
Exhibit of Boys’ Work in Manual Training
.1 — Mr. Ruwyer, Mutual Training Instructor from ll;ititilt.oiflL

Exhibit of Girls’ Work in Household Science
.1 i.ilscc!__ Mr*. R. .1. Valive. Mi**. «I. O. McGregor. Mrs. Gen. Ruhrfor fertilizer $G40*T

Base Ball Game

1

D.Dr. D. A. Hopper t- ■ -
SecretaryPresident
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O3JI0K SERVICE ï

ALTON BROS, WATEBB9WN i
PHQ! L 175

GASOLINE m STELR’E VICTOR FUEL
High grade oils and greases. 1 ires, !• bes arid motor ac

cessories. Battery Charging Station and ngents forjleadmg 
makes of battries. Carbon burned out while you wait. Get 
more pow er, give it a trial, stop that carbon knock. Any 
make of car over . iu! led Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Always a Mechanic at Your Service

HARDWARE
A good line of

Sherman-Wiiliams Paints. Varnish 
Victor Automobile Enamel. Varnish

Bird’s Roofing for Sale

Agents for Hoover Sweepers

!

'

GREECE BUGS,
Supplies and Electrical Work

Phone 146 Watertinwn
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